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wit to the Best Cough nisdictne
used:,

fIiTHIS was expressed in our hearing ye
1. an intelligent gentleman, who hari

about one half,ofa boktte ofDr, Willard2slCough Mixture, before be was entirely cure,/
and geta bottle ofit,and ifthe most obstindl
or cold does 'not disappear by its use, yo
will be reflinded. Compounded as it is, o
effective, though harmless and pleasantre
use for years has not, nor indeed ,can it,
entire satisfaction.

For sale, wholesale and retay
HAYS St BROCKNY

Liberty street, . near Can
Sold also by WM. FLEM
oclt , X,awreni

e•tl.7.
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CONDIBECIAL RECORD. 'Auction Sales. Proposals for 'lndian Goods.

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon• WAR pEPART.MMICT,
OrrrcE howl AFFAIRS, Sept. 18, 1847.

.ALED PROPO.A.L.S. will be received at theS -office of the troatniitisioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. C., until 10 o'clock, on Monday,
the Ist of November next, for furnishing the fol..
lowing.goods, in the quantities annexed. or there..
about's', for the use of the Indians; and•deliverable
at the following. places, viz :

AT NEW YORE, •
Blankets.

PITTOBURGH BOARD OF -TRADE.
COMMITTEE. POW. SEPTEMBER-Geo:Ogdon', 8. F. Von Bonhorst, W. H. Denny

RIOVEDIENPS. OF TIIIO. irrZAILI SHIPS.
.

I,,,,SAILING DAYS.
. „

Diliah. leases .England. - leates U. S.
Brittaiinia,[Hewitt,— .

-- Oct. 1
Hibernia, ]tyrie,..:. Sept. 19 Oct. 16
Cambria, 3iidkin5,...`...., Oct. 4 ' Nov. 1
Caledonia,lLott,......a...Oct. 19 Nov. 16

Preach. - lean {France. . leaves U. S.
Union. t Sept. 30
Philadelphia Sept. 15 Oct. 16
.Minouri : - Sept. 30 Oct. 3.1
new York.' Oct. 15—....N0v. 15,

1150 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh S
pounds

900 pairs 2Fpoint white Mackinac,blankets,
to measure 54 by 66 inches, wad weigh,
6 pounds

400 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to-
measure 42 by 56 inches, an I weigh 53
pounds

450 pairs li-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh
43 pounds

400 pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32,11 46 inches, and weigh 33
ponhds

220 pairs 3-point scarlet Mac-kirnie blankets,
to measure 60 by 72 Riches, and weigh
8 pounds

260 pairs 2ipoint scarlet MaCkinac blankets,
to Measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh
6 pounds

60 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh
pounds

290 pairs 3-point Gentinella , blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 72 inches,
and weigh 8 pounds

240 pairs 2i-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 66 inches,
and weigh 6 pounds.

Dry Goods.
0-1000 yards blue fancy and gray listcloth

350 do scarlet do do
125 do grass green do. do

2050 do blue saved list cloth
790 do scarlet do
100 do green do
200 pounds worsted yarn, three-fold

00 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
100 do do Madras :do
70 do black silk do
40 do 5-4 cotton shawls,Q; '
25 do 6 4 do du
30 dta 4 4 do do

20000 yards calico, domestic
1000 do do English anti: French
1200 do bleached cotton shining
3000 do unbleached do do
3500 do do do sheeting
6000 do domestic chocks, stripes, and plaids

100 dozen woollen socks
SOOO yards plaid linsey
100 u do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel
125 do calico
80 pounds linen thread
150 do cotton do ,

20 do sewing silk '...

350 pieces ribbands, assnrttd.
975 yards betltteking
500 do sattinetts,assorted
400 do Kentucky leans

7 gross worsted gartering
20 pounds Chinese sermillion.

Hardware. ,
840 pounds brass kettles
755 tin kettles
40 nests pitanned kettles, (8 in a nest)
76 dozen butcher knit, es

14003 gun flints.
AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Itankris,

-

Anteritian. leaves Europe. leaves U. S
Waehingtoe, Hewitt, Oct. 19 ..

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
7 FELT WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED,
Hibernia No, .2, Klinefelter,
Gondolier, Lyon, SL•Louis.
Mlehigen No 2, Gibson;Beaver
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Besver.
Bea!ver, Stoops, Beaver.
Consed,Sowman, Brownsville

• Lodis McLain, Bennet, Brownsville
DEPARTED.

Glailiator, Smithers, St. Louis. ;
Anierican, Calhoun, Cia.
Hudson, Poe, Wheeling.

....„ ,
New Englund, abut, Wheeling
Mihian No %Gibson, Beaver

•• Lake rte, Hemphill, Beaver.koBeiver, Stoops, Beaver.
- Consul, wman, Brewnsville '

Louis McLain, Bennet, Brownsville

PITTSBURGII MARIETS-DAILY BEV
OFFICE OF THE POST

TUESDLT Moll:q1210, Oct. 19, IS4

Business was brisk yesterday; the west.

fine. The; river stood, last evening, seven I
falling.

FLOUR—The market is quite flat, in
quence o.the canal navigation being sus

We notice sales of various small lots from
at $4,64. Retailing by the dray load at
and by -the single bbl. at $5,00.

WHEAT—Moderate sales at 90a95c.
SALT—Sales 100 bbls. No. 1, at $1,25
CHEESE—SaIes SO Ica. W. R. at Gic.
MOLASSES—SaIes 50 bbls. at 33c.
COFFEE—SaIes 13 bags at Sic.
RYE—Regular sales at 40a.12c.
SEED—Clover,.sales at $3,52.
FEATHERS—SaIes at 29(x32.

aima Telescope Comet was discover
lady of Nantucket, on the morning of t
instant, in the constellation Cepheus. It
visible to the naked eye.

Tennessee Legislaturs.—This body met a:
ville on Monday the fourth instant In the {
Josiah M. Anderson (whit) was elect..d
over J. M. Williamson (democrat.) Tin
stood: Anderson 12—Williamson 11—
one of the candidates voting. The House
presentatives organised by the election of
]in Buchanan (whig) as, S eaker. Mr. Bu
received 40 votes, and Mr. Blakemore 30
Whig members of the House unanimously t
the *office to the Hon John F. Bell. but he d
it. 200 pairs 3-porn!' white Mackinac blankets,

to measure frO by 72 rirclies, and weigh
pounds

800 pairs 2i point white :Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 00 Mches, and weigh
0 pounds

420 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 42 by 56 inches, and welsh 54
pounds

500 pairs 13-point white MacLinac blankets. to
measure 36 by 50 ILICIIO, and weigh 43
pounds

500 pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 33
pounds

150 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets.
to measure GO by 72 inches, and sseigb
S pounds

100 pairs 2;-point scarlet Mackinac blankets.
to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh
G pounds rre

150 pairs 3 point green :Mackinac blanket*, to
measure 150 by 72 'bares, and weigh
r ounds

150 parrs 3-point Gentinrlla. blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure au by 72 niches,
and weigh S pounds

75 pairs 26 rruirit Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 'C.6 inches,
and weigh 6 pounds.

Li, y Goods.
800 yards blue Itrouds
500 do scarlet do

1000 do blue fancy and gray list cloth
t) do grass green do do

400 _ALL scarlet do do
3000 do blue saved list cloth

100 do green do
1500 do scarlet do
400 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold

75 doze cotton flag handkerchiefs
100 dolisdras do

15 do black silk do
40 dozen 8-4 cotton 'haws
25 do 6 4 do
25 do 4 4 do

18000 yards domestic calico
1500 do English and French do
150') do bleached cotton *hitting
6000 do unbleached do
4000 do do sheeting
1500 do domestic checks, stripes and plai4

100 dozen wool len socks
2300 yards plaid Linsey
1500 do flannels, assorted
500 flannel shirts
400 calico do
100 pounds linen thread
250 do cotton do

15 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

150 pieces ribbons, assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
150 pounds Chinese vermillion.

hardware.

1300 pounds brass kettles
50 nests, japanned kettles (8 in a nest)

460 tin kettles
25 gross squaw awls

7000 ,ash hooks
23 dozen fish lines

25000 needles, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted

c[P. Midshipman PuHock. who attempted
assinate Mr. Jewett, of the Buffalo Adverb
been sentenced to five years hard labor at
State Prison.

Colonization.—The tinie has been, when
pulpits in the State of Massachusetts were
the advocates of Colonization, and whet
single ecclesiastical body would liven to its
But within the last ya,,r or two, the lament
Dr. Tenney, who died at Northampton on
ult., has presented the cause before 139 co
tions in that State, and before nine ministi
sociations. Rev. Dr. Humphrey has also p ,

on the same subject in several of the chu
Boston, with general acceptance, and so f
known, ssitbout giving offence to any ind

NV. Y. Jour, of

Tell the Truth at Last.—The Nativist Su
tantly admits the patriotism of our Irish
citizens. It says:
'lt is an undeniable feet, that whole corn

if not regiments in our army, are almoft
Irish, with not enough Native Americans
corporals and sergeants of."

This is a sound admission, and we are o
prised that the Sun dare be candid eno
owe, to make the statement.—Phila. Time

10 dozen scissors
14000 gun flints

10 gross gun worms
200 dozen butcher knives.

Ares and Hatchets.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from 4 to 54. pounds
95 do half axes, to weigh 3i pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do huichets, to Heigh I pounds

To be delivered at the place where manufactur-
ed, or in the city of New York or Pbilapelphia, as
may be required, without additional expense.

agrictiliteral inidanents, 4e.
There will also be required, to be delivered in

New York, at the same time, the , following agricul-
tural implements:

250 axes, to weigh from 4i to 51 pounds
250 half•axes, to weigh 33 pounds

'

200 hatchets, to weigh 13pounds
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
200 augers, in equal proportions of 1 inch,

inch, and inch
150 pairs Names
150 do trace chains, bright andstraight links
300 pounds brass kettles. ; ,

.9/so—-
-259 axes, to weigh from 43 to 54 pounds
250 half•axes, to weigh 33 pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh 13 pounds

1200 weeding hoes, assorted sizes
100 single-horse ploughs, with clevia and cast

iron mould hoards
600 pairs trace chains, bright straight links,

r,~., . ~.;: ~~;. ~w

Administrators Sale
OF a Grocery Store and Fixtures, Scales, House-

hold and. Kitchen Furniture, &c.,.at Auction,
BY JAMES M'KENNA,rIN Thursday next,October 19th,at 10. o'clock in

A.../ the forenoon, will be sold, by onder ofthe
Administrators ofthe late Patrick Cahill,,deceased,
at his late Residence, corner ofWylie and. Tunnel
streets, life entire stock-of Groceries, Queensware,
Glass ware, Stove, Fixtures, Household, Furniture
and Kitchen utensils, &c.&c. comprising in part:

Young Hyson and Black Teas, Coffee, New Or--

leans and Loaf Sugar, Molasses, Spikes, Tobacco,
Mackerel and Shadjtsclicords,Window glass, wrap-
ping Paper, Soap and Candles, a large lot of Queens-
ware.,.G.lasswhre and Crockery.

Store fixtures,. viz:. I Egg Stove- and Pipe, Conn-
ter Scales and Pipe, Counter Scales and Weights,
Counter and Shelving, &c. Also, at the same time,
Household Furniture and Kitchen utensils, viz:
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs. Tables, Kitchen uten-
silsAc. JOHN J. MITCHEL,

JOHN E. DOWNING,
Administrators.

JAMES M'KENNA, Aucrr.
Auction Sales

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER-
Damaged Dry Goods, ¢c. for the benefit of

Underwriters.

ON Thursday morning the 2lth instant, at 10 o'•
clock at the Commercial Sales Booms, cornet

of Wood and sth sta., will be sold without reserve,
a large assortment ofnew style and fashionable fancy
and staple Dry Goods, which nre slightly damaged
by water on the canal, among which are Super kll'k
broad Cloth, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Merinnes, Al-
paccas, Ginghams, Calicoes, Medina, Mous Delai.ie,
in great variety, Woolen and Cotton Shawls, large
lot of Silk and Cotton Mikis., woolen Comforts,
Hoods, Gloves, Cotton Hosier+, Buttons, Hooks,
Eyes, wadding. patent thread, shavingbores, combs,
ribbons, &j. Also, 2 cases white and black wool
Hats.

At 2 o'clock, P.M., a quantity, of Groceries, Con-
fectionary, Queensware, Glassware, Segsrs, Tobac-
co, Shovels, Matches, Band boxes, wrapping paper,
&c. A large assortment of new and second hand
household furniture, embracing nearly all the larie-
ty wanted by housekeepers and others: cooking
stoves, call stoves, kitchen utensils, f.ather beds,
bedding, &c. Also, a qsantity of damaged hard-
ware.

At 61 o'clock, P. M., a retail stock of Dry Goods,
from a store in the Country,fine cutlery, Hard ware,
goldand silver watches, double ba•reled fowling pie-
ces, rifles, pistols, musical instruments, ready made
clothing, fine shirts, &c. oct9
Large Sale of Cloths, Cassimeres, Coast-

netts, and other Dry Goods,
AT AUCTION BY JAMES M'KENNA.

AT the Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, 3
doors from sth, on Thursday next. Oct. 21, at

10 o'clock, A. M., will be sold, a large assortmentof
fresh and Fashionable Dr) Goods, all in good order,
received direct from several extensive importing
houses in the contain cities, with positive orders to
be sold without reserve to the highest bidders, com-
prising in part the following, viz.:

Superfine French, American and English Broad
Cloths, various colors. Do. do. do. fancy and plain
Cassimeres; also, a large lot of Casinets, Flannels,
Alpacas, Calicoes, bleached and brown Muslin',
pocket and dress Hdkft, Shawls, Sewing Silk,threadiand spool Cotton, etc. Also, byorder of Assignees,
a lot of Boots sac Shoes, and Cutlery. At 2 o'clock,
P. M., Furniture and Groceries, 1 of Hathaway's pa-
tent Cooking Stoves. At early gas light, 'tne even-
ing, new and second hand gold and silrer'Watches,
Clocks; also, Cloths and Cassimeree.

octl9 • JAMES M'E ENNA, Anct`r.

DAMAGED GROCERIES, viz: Coffee, Tobacco,
and Soda Ash, on account of whom it may con-

cern, at Auction.
Will lie sold without reserve, at M'Ken na's Aac-

tinn Rooms, No 114 IVood street. 3 doors from fith,
on Monday, Oct. 25th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
on account of the Columbia Insurance Company ofi
Philadelphia, and all those who° lit may concern,'Ithe following articles of merchand se,partially dam-
aged onthe Pennsylvania Canal, vat

About 3.5 133cs of Coffee ;

DJ 70 Bones Tobacco, of rations brands and
qualities, and

3 Hhds. Soda Ash.
Termsoat sale ]AM ES NDKRNNA,
oct IG Auctioneer.

BLACK SAND: 3 Gross, in store and for sale by
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

ocl4 Libel ty at. near Cana).

13RE SOCATRINE ALOES: 1 case. in store andP for sale by HAYQ le BROCKWAY,
ocl4 Liberty it near Cantl.

CAPE ALOES: 1 Case, for sale by
ocl4 HAYS & liROCKWAY.

PARIS GREEN: 2 Cases, in store and fo - sale by
ocl4 HAYS BROCKWAY.

COL LEMON: 'lO lbs, for sale by
ocl4 HAYS & BROCKWAY.

(Chronicle and Telegraph copy.)

ti11 TRAGACANTH: • 1 Bbl. in store, and fur
Ufsale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,

0c1.4 Liberty street, near Canal.

TOILET SOAP: 50 Boxes, tlir sale by
HAYS 4- BROCKWAY,

ccl4 Liberty at. near Canal

OALTE.IPS GINSENG PANACEA: 6 Gross, in
. storeand fur sale by

HAYS & BROCKWAY,
Liberty it. near Canal

ASTILLON Bordeaut Pale Brandy, 4th proof,
k_,/ for sale wholesale or retail at the Wane Store.

octl2 JACOB WEAVER.

ocl4

ASEIGNETTE Rochelle dark Brandy,4th proof,
in half pipes, for sale by,,

octl2 JACOB WEAVER.

PELEVOISON Rocwile dark Brandy, 4th proof,
in half pipes and quarters • for sale by

octl2
quarters;

WEAVER.. .._

ANCIIOR Cognac dark Brandy, 4th proof, in half
pipes, for sale by

octI2'JACOB WEAVER.

00QUE Cognac dark Brandy, 41.1) proof, in halfI
pipes, fur sale by

octl2 JACOB WEAVER.

PLNET, CASTILLON & CO'S Brandies; for sale
by half pipes, at

octl2 JACOB WEAVER'S.
TARD, DCPUY CO'S Brandies, in half pipes

Aj and quarters; for sale by
octl2 JACOB WEAVER.

'KJ ERE IS MORE PROOF of the good qualities
JUL of MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP, and It you
have a bad cough, you bad better try it and be cured.

Parr ounola, January, let 1847.
MR. JOHN MORGAN :—Betng afflicted with a bad

cough after suffering sonic time, I was induced by
my friend, Mr. James A.. Williams, ofThird street
to try your great and justly celebrat' d COUGH SY-
RUP. and I must say, I was surprised at itsaffects on
inc. I found instant relief from my cough, and rim.

say to all, try Morgan'e Cough Syrup, and it will cure
you of your bad 'ttid troublesome cough. This med-
icine is only 2.5 cents a bottle. WIC D. PerEnsorr.

Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
Prepared wholesale and retail by JOHN D. MOR-

GAN, Druggist.
.=9

PLEASANT TALES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE, b)
old Humphrey.

Life of the Rev. Wm. Tennent, formerly Pastor 01
the Presbyterian Church a ,Freehold, in New Jersey.
in which is contained, among other interesting par.
ticulars,an account of his being three days ina trance,
and apparently lifeless.

Peace in Believing; by Rev Walter MeGiloray.
The Logs or Austrilla ; a narrative of the loss o.

the Brig Austrilla by fire, on her voyage from Scith
and Sydney, with an account of the sufferings, reli-
gious exercises, and final rescue of the passengers;
edited by" the Rev. James R. McGavin, Dundee.

The Force of Truth, au authentic narrative; by
Thomas Scott. . . _

The above are uniform with the "Christian Cabi-
net Library;" published by It. Carter. Just reed by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
ocl2 56 Market at. between 3d and 4th.

Post Office Stationery.

IN compliance with the Law and the order ofthe
I Postmaster Generil, SealedProposals will be re-
ceived by me until 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, the
25th day of October, for supplying the Stationery re-
quired for the use of this Post Office, during the four
year; commencing January Ist, 1848 and ending De.
cember 31st, 1851.

The estimate for each year, is as fellows :

One hundred Reams Enveloping paper, yellow-
-19 by 24 inches.

One hundred and twenty-five pounds Packing
twine, Cotton.

Ten pounds best scarlet sealing was.
Contractors are required by law to give bond in a

BIM equal to double the value of the articles to be
tarnished.

Payment will be made on delivery of the Station

Please furnish eamplea.
L. M'KIBBIN, Postmaster,

seso-ddtw4w Pittsburgh•
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1=European Agency, and Rernittan
Ireland, England, &c.

LARGE and small sums of money can at a
be remitted by sight drafts at reduced

all parts ofEngland, Ireland,Wales, &c., an y.
ciel,Debts, Rents, claims and property in
can be collected and recovered through the
ber, or duringhis absence from tiecity frog
her until May, on his annual tours to Eurok
plication to /ants MAT, Merchant, WateriPAtsburgh. H. KEENAN, Attar

and Counsellor at Law, and European All
Pittsburgh,

P. S. As 11. Keenan has been frequently
by applications and letters on the business ofl
man hr.Keenan," passenger agents of New
deems it necessary to say, that he is not the
of that firm, and has never had any tonne:
either ofthose persons.

PROPOSALS

WILLbe received at the otfice.of the Pi
Water Works, until Monday the

Excavating 49,612 yds. of Earth for the 11„
of the Allegheny Water Works/ also for
100,000 hard Brick. For particulars enq u

ROBERT MOO
cool?. Supt. Pitsburgh Water %

WINE STORE.
The subscriber would direct attention

to his extensive assortment of FOREIGN
Writ= and Lictuoas, embracing all descript
qualities, which he will sell, wholesale and
low rates. Has stock was selected person
from Agencies, but from Importers from
growth, and none.but the genuine brands S
Samples furnished and forwarded with dispa

JACOB WEAVi
corner Market and Fro

DR. 1. EIDY,B
ARSATARILLA AND VEGETABLEII

0 PILLS, are the safest and most ctEcaciod
other pills that are made, because

They are warranted free from Mercury, M
or any substance whatever that can be the i
Orions or dangerous.

They are the only Pills known to contain
rills in them, and which is combined wi

vegetable extracts.
They posaass the combined effects cf

and cleansing the stomach and bowels, .
the blood and fluids ofthe whole system.

They can be taken at all times, and uncle
cumstances, by young and old, male and
without interfering with other medicines
have been taken.

They can be taken, without any change
or ofliving, and without any restraint from
Lion or usual employment..

They can be taken, without any fear .
cold, during exposure to all kinds of weath
ting wet. For sale, wholesale and retail,

B. A. FAIINESTOCK
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each chain lobe 6 feet 4 inches in length,
and to weigh nut less than 5i pounds

75.10 g chains. each.chain to weigh 25 pounds
1000 best No. 10 Whittemore cotton cards

20 cross cut saws 7 feet in length
20 do do 0 feet in length

100-"single cut" crosscut saw aka.
150 hand saws
120 hand eaw files

1,50 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
850 "quarters" screw augers, in equal propot-

tions of 2.inch, inch, and 1 inch.
900 -gq,parters" socket chisels, in equal propor-

tions of inch, 1 and 4-inch
400 planes, complete, equal proportions of fore

and jack
150.pairs limes.

Northwest guns.

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparitte.
A VERY IMPORTANT COMMONICARIN

am. , rpm: sAapris-r,
NOON AND SARGAN.T: ' '

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE; BROKERS,rp, ALL PF;TASCR7S SN AL;.PLACES,
At All Times,

A,ZID - -
Ic. E. COR. WOOD AND sirrn sTRFETS;IITADVROLI;
piEALERS in•Coin, Bank Notes, 'rime }Lilts,
_LI Foreign and Domestic Exchange, CertiliCates
of Depronite &c. •

EXCHANGE on all the principal Cities of the
Irunion, anti kuropc, ter sale in sums to snit purcha-
sers.

UNDER AbL CIR.CUIVISTANCESI,
YOU ARE SICK, get cured if well, employ

measures to continuo se,. Every individual in
dulges in hatnts, whickmmits tp.a greater or, lesser
extent, disarrange the admirOle and. intrlcaP corn:
binations which form the system, and cousegintly,

EVERY INDIYIDUAL,
should possess some mild, yet efficacious, simple.and-
accredited agent for preserving all thp functions of
the body in good order.

DR. WOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA ADD WILD CHERRY ESTEEM.

VKI 11 achieve this result, and should be in e-ery fami-
ly, and in. the hands ofevery person, who, by busi-
ness, profession or general course °Nile, is predis-,
posed to the very many little ailments that render
life a curse, instead ofa blessing, and finally result,
in their aggregated condition, in the cause

OF DEATH.

CURRENT and par funds received on depovite.
COLLECTIONS madg on all parts of the Union,

at the lowestrains,
nr..r;nEwcr.s:,

Messrs. M. Leech & Son,
" Ogden* Snowden,
" Win. Bell & Soh, Pentimaort.
" S. M ,Clurken.& Co.
•‘: English-Et Bennett... '
" Fleming Eli 'Bother,

Pales, Lathrop & Co. 'Parir...An`a..
" Wm.R.Thornpson ttiCo.
", Hoadly, Phelps & Co. kEw Yoag.

Babcock & C).
• " Tiffany, Ward &Co.

". }Jnhn M,Cullough_bt Co. Beinatonz.
Mr. .IninekGeo*,
" H. Hanna, cINCINICATI, 9. '4,
" JOseph Watson, ,2

Messrs. Fenner SMAsSILON, u.
R. F. Ellis, Esq., Caehierpan Lewistown, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Septeinher 2d, '

050 Northwest guns,two•thirds of which must mea-
sure 36 inches in length of barrel, and one•third
42 inches, to be delivered at the place where
manufactured, or in the city of New York or
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples of
them are deposited in the office of the Commis.
shiner of Indian affairs.
The above proposals may he divided into five

parts, for each place at delivery, viz:

- -

The Bitters here mentioned are compounded by a
man of great skill and knowledge, -from the simples
Nature presents to those who care to find them, and
which arc the only reliable antidotes to the poison of
disease. The chief ingredients are the universally
beloved Sarsaparilla and the Marko, the Wild Cherry
Tree, with which the red man of the forest cures
nearly every disease ofthe internal organs. These
materials, though powerful in their actionoire as
common sense teaches us,

•

ENTIRELY HARMLESS;
and prepared as they are here, one of the greatest
medical operatives in the inhabitable globe. By tak-
ing these Byr.rvas, the scrofulous may be:restured to
beauty, and avnjd the sharp knife of the surgeon; for
ftey not only eradicate pimples and tumors, but
overcome

CANCfilit AND KING'S EVIL!

1 Blankets.
Qry goods.

3 Hardware, to include the agricultural imple
meats.

4. Axes and hatchets.
5. Northwest guns.
The lowest competent responsible .bidder will re

ceive the whole or any part of the contract, ac-
cording-to the above scale, the department reserv-
ing to itself the right to determine whether the
bidder is competent and responsible or not.

A schedule of the articles, with samples, may
be seen,at the office of the Commissioner of Indian
A ffairs,•in Waithington, exhibiting the amount of
money to be expended for each article; but the de-
partment reserves the right to increase or diminish
the quantity of any of the articles named or sub-
stitute others iu lieu thereo.c, or to require, at simi-
lar prices, such goods as may be wanted for pre-
sents or other purposes, in the administration of the
affairs of the department.

The whole amount in money to be applied to
the purchase of goods will be about $35,000; of
which some $40.000 will be wanted on the sea-
board, and the residue in the west. Goods of Am-
erican manufacture, all other things being equal,
will be preferred; but as all the samples at blank.
etc arid cloths on hand are of foreign manufacture,
it will be necessary, when a domestic article is bid
for, that the sample of it should 'accompany the
bid, to enable the department to decide whether it
is of equal quality with the samples to-be exhibited.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
stake an invoice of all the items embraced in the
above list and affix the prices. in dollars and cents,
at which he or they will furnish them, deliverable
in New York and St. Louis, respectively, on or be-
fore the fifteenth day of Maymeat, assuming the
quantity of each article as specified in this adver•
tusment, and extending the cost, rmiking an ag-
gregate of the whole invoice before sending it on
Tee goods will be inspected at New York or St.
Louis, by an agent of the United States. who will be
appointed by the department for the purpose, and
to ascertain the conformity of the articles porches.
ed with the samples exhibited. when the contract
shall be made, arid with the terms of the contract
itself, which shall contain a clause that if the arti
cies are not furnished within the time prescribed,
or II they are of insudicient qmility, in the opinion
of the agent aforesaid. and ii within lire days after
notice of sorb insufficiency the party shall riot

furnish other, in lieu thereof, of the re:l:sired quali-
ty, the United States shall ba an:harried to put.
chase them of others, and to charge any increase
of price they may hr compelled to pay therefor to
the foillT4ctor who shall pay the said J.:Terence to
the

Whoever is subject to the:horrors ofConsumption,
should at once purchase this SLIII.E•ILEHEU• In the
train of cogivenoss follow dreadful local conges-
tions, oftentimes insanity, very frequently mania or
hypocondria, violent head aches, palpitations, and
other affections of the heart, and rheumatic swel-
lings. Dr. Wood's Compound is one ofthe most ef-
ficient medicines in routing these complaints, and
their fountain head, that can possibly be procured.

From being confined in close rooms, and from
taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous per-
sons daily are made to deplore a loss of appetite,
painful headaches, weakness of the muscles, I angour,
want of energy sufficient to perMit them, to, seeXrec.
reation, &c. Etc. These persons say for years,that
they "don't feel very well." lithe),do not-employ
a method by which they can feel quite WELL, they
eventually sink under a severe fit of illness, and are

SAVED PROM VIZ GRAVE
only by a miracle, and even then the lancet, leech,
iiliater. and calomel have loft them mere shattered
hulks, full of aches and sorrows, and not only a pest
to themselves, but a source of diiigustand annoyance
to all with whom they come in contact. All these

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
may be avoided byan early application ofthe virtues
of those BtTTEus. For the truth ofthis, the proprie-
tor pledges hill; word and honor, end in evidence can
chow files of undoubted certificates which he has re-
ceived, unsolicited from all quarters. He does not,
however, ask the invalid to swallow his certificates,
but his BITTER', and is willing to stake all he holds
dear on earth in fiver of their worth.

THE DYSPEPSIA,
in either a modified or severe form, will disappear
before the qualities of Dr. Wood's preparation, and
the cure may be relied on as a permanent one. Did
the Ihrrens possess no other recommendation, it
would be one of the finest vegetable compounds
medical science can invent ; but it is equal to the
completneradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT,
in every shape, and of every affection, minor or gi-
gantic, ot the billiary aparatus. Individuals who are
constitutionally billion, ought regularly to take this
mild agree,ble and excellent Torlic Alva .iPPEnIERT,
an it will diffuse health throughout every fibre ofthe
frame, ard send happiness and love of life thrilling
to the 4eari. FAIIILIIS OMIT co 4..LEr iT

_ .

Every medicine chest on board ship should also be
well stocked with this capital remedy as 10-SCUR-
V r .4* cannot 'abet those w•ho take it, or long re-
sist its vigorous assaults. ALL IMPORITILS OF TILE
Bt cop vanish before it, and the old relics of early
imprudence invariably disappear, soon alter being
submitted to its action. Every complaint of the
stomach is broken by it The lltrrEts have in no
instance Rderl of caring JAUNDICE. GEST-HAL DEBI-
La'', every disorganization of

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

will be required. in the amount of the
bids, with two good burettes, the buthrwor y of
whom to be certineil by a United t;tateb judge or
district attorney, ior the fatth;ul performance of
the contracts. Payment will be made oh er the
contract is completed, and the deli, et. of the
at .New Tors an.; Lomb rebpectuely, to an a-
gent of the &fug-talent, upon a duplicate invoice

certified by him
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the lat-

ter a cast portion of our fellow beings are rendered
extremely noserahle—so miserable, indeed, that
they wish to die. Every bailie ofDr. Wood's Sarsa-
ptrilia and Wild Cherry Bluets," contains a modi-
cum of joy and content for each of those anxious
sod imprudent sufferers. Remember that an injudi-
clan: uae of mercury is ineritabll.productire oripany
evils which are put to flight by this glorious anti qn,
surpassable compound; and that airlictions which arc

Commumrstions to be marked, .4 Pioposals for
Indian goods.'

The bids will be submitted with the follomog
headmg,ard none sa 01 be considered that are not
made to the form and term• here prescribed

.• I (or we) propose to furnish, for the ter-vice of
the Indian Department, the to:low-mg goods, et the
prices affixed to them respectively, a sz:

( Here insert the list of goods )
HEREDITARY

Deliverable in the city of New York, or St .
Louis, on or before the-day of next;
and in case of the acceptance of his proposal, the
quantity baing prescribed by the department,l (or
we) Will execute a contract according to this a•
greement, and give satisfactory security to the de.
nartment, within ten days after the acceptance of
this bid C'snd in Case of failure to enter into such
contract, and gtta curb security, I (or we) still pay
to the United States the difference bet,seen
alllllll bidden by Me (or ua) aad the earn which
the tinted States may be obliged to pay for the
name articles. '

may speednly and safely be shuffled off through its
agency. As a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY,
from the SIMPLY delicate to the CONTI:MD AND DES-
PAIRITCO INVALID, no equal is to be found for it. It
would ho well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitely more desirable than cure, and that Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry BrrrEen ARE
BOTH.

Pot up in bottles, three or four times larger than
flnatol's or Sand's, fur the same price—one dollar
per bottle .

VYATT a: KETCHAM, 121 Fulton street, New
York, e.holesale Agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at

P. It. SAWYEIVS HEALTH DEPOT of Valu-
able Medicines, Smithfield, between 30 and Fourth
streets, and at WM. THORN'S Drug Store, Market,
street. sep2 d6rikwl2t

Each and every bid must also be accompanied
with a guarantee in the following form, to be sign.
ed by one or more responsible persons, whose suf-
ficienty must be certified by some one oho is
known to the department, either personally or by
his official position

I (or we) hereby guaranty that—, the above
bidder, will comply with ihe terms of the adver-

' tisement for Proposals for Indian goods," dated
°.s.'eptember IS, 1647, if the contract should be
warded to him, and enter into bond for the execu-
tion of the tame within the time presciihed."

(star.]
(scat. ]

W. IMEDI)ILL,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Sept. 2.5-3tawt Ist Nov.

"Irdtcal and Surgical 01rice.
Health is the charm of life, without it gold..
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjnyed

DOCTOR BROWN, a
-igulatly educated physi-
ian frOm the eastern cit-
is, wadi! respectfully an-
ounce, to the citizens of
ittsbiirgli, Allegheny and
icinity, that he can be
ionsulted privately and
ioniiidentially, every day
Ind evening at his office
in Diamond Allay, a few
loors from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation of the following disea•

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis; seminal weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey. ,

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphlls, practised at the Paris Lurk Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, sad to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular laranch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice, must con
ain a fee, or they wilt not be attended to.

ocrOince on Diamond Ailey, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential, jy23-d&wy

Fall Fashions.ar HATS AND CAPS.
THE subscriber will introduce, this day, Beebe

Coster,s Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, Silk
and Nutra Hats, to which he would invite the atten-
tion of the public. G. W. GLASGOW,

MI Wood it,,
ad door below Davie Auction Rooms.Q~~

N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps and Mnffs, em-
bracing art extensive variety, is daily expected, and
will be duly announced. G. W. G.

.••-• _
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co,vonli ssioxxx. itEcisTagg.-
I,TH the commenempentof the SOth".•dmirress,

VI- %repropose tur,ontinuethe Congressional Re-
gist€ren the saramplan uepUbfiAed clotting the lag":
cession.- It ulll'cootain a full' and accurate report

of the business,. pinceedihge of Congress, together,
+kith sketches., of the debates which take,place iry
each house. ho next Congresit will be one of thb.
most important, which has assembled for years, and;

,

it is our determination to giro the people a cam-
Plete.hts.tory oftlieir proceedings; anikat ouch a low,
price:that every person who takes an interest in.the-,
acts Ofthat body ban procare a cepy.'believeir
that the lrdst session of the 30th,ccingrces nontinue:
at least eigpt 77,irrtylis; and in:c tileref9re.prßpose to,
issue weekly, on a Mammoth kficet,'.or.,ta,vo fonn,-
their proceedings, at the unprecedented low. rile or•
ONE DOLLAR PER:CODY FOR THE SESSION; '•

THE WEEKLY trliTOlStFOR TIIE SESSION.
This publication is not only. The cheapest,. but- it,

contains more valuable reading.Mat.'lU.r-,-tlyin, is to be; -

found in any other Weekly publishad. a; kite same,
Price in. the country. Besides the politicaofthe day,
it contains all the late and important newsibothfor.'
eign. and. domestic; and its commercial articles:arc:
not equal„led. It will also contain.a complete swop.

d.tiesumenary of the proceedings ofboth Houses of..
Congress, andbefurnished to subscribers at the low,.
rate of OngffDoxidirt Attu TWENTI-F/VE CENTS Pl4:‘
COPY roe Tut' Swot!:

Clubs will be furnished watt tan copies for.slo.,
All subscriptions must be.paffir in advance.
PosratAsrrns, by sending usElse. subscribers for, %.

either of the above publications, will, bp,. entitled toy
one copy wrens.
Subscription price ofDaily Union per year-$1 uof
Subscription price of Senu-Weelsl.Yi Pub-

lished tri-weekly during the. session of
Congress....

Subscription price ofWeekly.. •
•

• •
•

• •
• .1

Crum wilt be furnishici with
copies,of theDaily for.. 2 ....22 00.

5 do . Semi-Weekly: 2 ............. 20 00..
10; do, d0.8500,

. . .

10 do - do . ............lb_ 00,
Disrtaix-Stri3SCRIBERS may forward ui.nallOCY...bY,

letter, the postage on which will lie,paidl:/re‘and.
all risk assumed by ourselves in its safe trariguissien,,,

Postmasters are authorized to act as our tiguntst,
and by sending us fire DAILY subscribers with iaso,
enclosed, or fiveSEMI-WEEKLY subscribers with $25.
enslosed, or five WEEKLY subscribers yith
closed, will be entitled toone copy 'o4hs Bann,
Orin as they furnish us itilrscilliers-for,Visiii.

ICOTlCE.—Newspapers,by publishlne our prospe,ce%
tus, with this notice attached, until the lit ofDeem;
ber next, will receive, during the next session ofCon.;
gress, the Congressional Register and Tri-Weekiy
Union. ocB-tlleo

..6 00,

..2,00;

.
ithetainatisin,'Gout and. Tic Dolourcux.
A RESPECTABLE gentleman"called at,ottr office,:

lA_nias he said, to inform us that he hia been afflic-
ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout,ond
occasionally with Tic DolonrMix';. that he,had been'
frequently confined to.bis roam for monthstogether,,
and often euffered the most intense and ex.cruciatifig
pain, but that lately he bad been using JAYNE.'S.
ALTERATIVE, from which he found the most, sig.!
patand unexpected. relief. He says -he found. the
medicine very pleasant and effective, and thathe
now 'considers himself •perfceqy cuffed.—PM/4f.
phia North American, •

A FAcx Wasalt Knpwrso.—A.gendeutaa ofSera:
fulous habit from indiscretion in his .younger days,
became affected with Ulcerations in the-Throat and:
Nose, and a disagreeable and troublesprne erflp~ on
ofthe Skin. Indeed, his whale .xygtom. bore- tlact,.
marks of being saturated with disearv. Ong.hand,and wrist were sp much affected that h.e had lest, fhe
use ofthe hand, every part being covered with deep,
painful and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow and,
porus as a honey-comb. It was at this stage of.lilti„
complaint, when death. appeaxed inevitable-.frorn„,a
loathsome disease, thut,lte. cianenced, the. ustkol,:.
Jayne>s Alterative, and:having:taken sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly cured. !-

The Alterative operates through, the cixr."ulatiOn,
andpurifies the blood and., prAdi-otesdisease from:
the syStem, whereYer located, and thn ninnettoit,
cures it has performed, in. diseases ofthe skin, cattr;
cer,seorfula, gout, liver complaint, dYspepsia, and,
other chronic diseases, is truly astenishing.774o#l l
of the Times. . . .

tj;:r Por sale in Pittxh;ffyglt, at the PERIN TEN
STCRE, IT Fourth atifiet,;Pittabargh. se.29i.

• •

The Moot . AstcOinding Diedovery i,; •
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE! I A .WONDERM+
To cure Eruptions andDisfigurements. ofthe Skin,-

Pimples, Freckles,- Sual4ra, Salt Rhetan,,Sc supayiSore Heads, 4.0.4-r4i.
FOUR years agolast August, the capital

was astonished in consequenee of a discovery ,
made bv an Italian Chemist. Manydoubted--it Seetpl.-„,
ed almost an impossibility that any thing 'madeby
the hands of man, could have such singular powers.-
as that claimed by Arrest° Vrisstenet for his in-ien.
tion. Manyclassed him end his_inVehtiona4s
bug, (and, alas! many frielich

' do the same now,-) at IOith,- after testing it in.thg`--..
hospitals, the Medical- cielety 6of (the
chemists in the world);delivered the folluvzinv-
to Signor Vesprini

lA' We have now minutely and carefully examined --

the singular invention ofVesprini. We tra.ve analyz
ed its component parts—we have .used.it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce- it (The=
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing,l,and; it;
ittAy wonderful remedy for any cutaneoMr-eruption,

I or disfigtirement of the skin.-. Ifsinventor we eon.'
eider the true philanthropist_ orsuffering mankind.

(Signed?? rEtPULD DUPREY, Pise.?'.
Then eonlesthorerinfrof the -"Societe-de PlT:stir

tute,.• ofscientific experiments :

"We are astounded,• exclaimsthe aged president,
"-at this singular preparation—Vesprini,e. Italian
Chemical Soap!. Where, indeed, witheclenee Stop !

Here we haven preparation, made in -the-form of -
beautiful piece of snap, which we-Just:Tye by actual
practicelp cusb every cutaneous-- orupjlon, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skint Where
will its "rhagic end singularpower ceasel: The Ne-
gro,-the Creole,-the :YellowReel' of the East; and
theßed-Manefthe.kar Weet-,..aedalike under the in
Iluence of its extraiirdinerTpnwers clearing yel '
low or disco! ored-Skin,.antl,makeit lorhile and beau-,
tiful, and ofcliarietn4 tlib Color efdark,or, blacker.
brown skin.. (Here se -cral persons were brought
forward by the president, V6ho had used it, in proof;
of his assertions.)

READ THIS'
FEOX THE OrtENTOli.. HIYISEii TO THE PREfEti,I.Z.PROPFHETVii:. _

• • '

Parts, Nov 4, 1340.

I In consider 'on Of the genii of $3600, I !true di
vuiged to Ma.T. Jones, residing in the City ofNew.

I York, N. A., the whole plotless of manufaCturing..
together with a statement ofthe ingrediehtacompos-.
ing my Italian Chemical Sbap. lie is foolkanufae-
ture it for sale in thSUnitedStates unlit :yid to haie
theprivilege ofcanting it "Junrs's 11Grpn Chemical,
Sap."

Witness, Henry J. Fidlcisworhh. '
. •

ANTONIO
There are probably few persons of intelligence;

who, after reading the above, will doubt the plan-,
ties of _Jo.neSi Iklian Chemical Soap, in curing.
Eruptions, Diafagurements, Freckles, Salt. Rheuiii,;
Scurvy; Eilaypkdas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-.
low or Brrpwn'Skin;./kc. Should there be sucti,per,
sons, Perhaps 'the'following recommendations,, as.
well air hundreds from others, may convince thenx;

tstr For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, .corner of;
Wood and Liberty streets, the onlyplptce,.. in, Pitts-,.
burgh where' the. GENUINE call be Otiliqgii; ALL;
OTHERS. ARR COUNTER.FEIT: , 14,0.213

E133:1

THE subscriber having as large a attn... of pure
%Vines and Liquors, direct from the Importers,

as any house west of the mountains, offer* for sale,
on [deriving terms, Brandies, dark and pile, of differ-
ent grades, brands and vintages; every ‘aricty of Eu-
ropean Madeira, and Teneruffe %Votes, some very
old, warranted to give satisfaction or no sale. To
be confident ofthe purity army wines and liquors,
I never purchase from second hands in the Eaotern
markets. Good judges will confer a favor by calling
and examining for thcinsel wee, at the corner ofSmith-
field and Front streets.

P. C. MARTIN.
Splendid Stock of Dry Goode,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

62 Market street, between Third and Fouriests ,

TT AVEon hand a very large and splendid stock
rl of Fall Goods of the motet fashionable styles,

comprising a general assortment of fancy and staple
articles; our customers and the public generally, are
respectfully invited to call and examine our stock .

We have in store a great variety of
Rich Dien Goods, taz

Rich Printed Cashmere and Do Lames,
French Merinos, assorted colors;
Alpaccas, Lustres, and Bombazines,
French and Earlston Gingliams,
Prints, and new Dress Goods generally;
Rich ink Dress and Mantilla Silks;
Rich Color'd Dress Silks, in great variety.

SHAWLS:
New Paris designs of long and square Cashmere

Shawls, Medium and low priced Turkori and Cash-
mere; heavy and rich Scotch Plaids, Bl'k and mode
cold Thibett, and many other Shawls.

Housekeeping Goods.
Medium and low priced Blankets, of every size;

Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Chintz, Dimity, Floor
Balte, Linen Table Covers, StairLinen, Linen Sheet-
Inge and Pillow case Linens, Napkins, Russia ana
Table Diaper, WhiteLinen; also, Moreens, Damask,
&c.

TAIL. TRIMMINGS.
Silk Serges,W o,bilesias,Col'd Cambricks,

Buttons of every description, Bindings, Threads,
Sewing Silks, Twist, Canvass, Padding, &c. &c.

WOOLEN GOODS,
And articles for Men and Boys wear, of the best
French, English and American Manufacture,includ-
mg a handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeakins and Vestingsl also Caseinetts, a very large
assortment; heavy Pilot Cloths, Beaver-Kerseys,
Linseys, &c. ¢ c.

Having a house in New York, we will be constant-
ly receiving the newest and most fashionable styles
ofGoods, anti at the lowest prices. Me-charts from
all parts ofthe country are invited to examine oar
stock.

ter Wholesale Rooms Up stairs. oc7

TOBACCO-38 9oses-555, S's and I lb. Lump
Tobacco, just reed and for sale by '

ocs MILLER 4- RICKETSON.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY.
JOHN WALKER,

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
No. 85 Wood Street. -

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has received a large

stock of foreign Hardware per ships " Isabella,"
" Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, togeth-
er with a large supply ofAmerican Goods he is now
receiving direct from manufacturers, will make hie
assortment very extensive and complete. Western
Merchants will please call and examine his stock.sepB

'fILD MAGLORY. COGNAC Brandies, in octave
casks; for sale by

octl'2 JACOB WEAVER.

lEEE

W. C. CURRY.JOSEPH H. wax.
HILL eo cvkurtx

BANEERS, EXCHANGE tatoxrais, AND DEALERS SN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTID EXCHANGE, CER

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, AANK NOTES,
GOLD AND, SILVER.

No. 65 Wo OD sr., 3D DOOR BELOW FOTATEryWEE; SIDE,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
11ARFunds and Currency received on.Deposit, arm

r collections made in all the principal cities efthe
United States.

SightExchange-on Plfdadelphia, Baltimore, wpv
York, Boston and Cincinnati-constantly for sale, in
sums to suit pur,liasers:

Xentucky, Indiana, Ohio,Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia Batik Notes bought and sold onthe most fevers.•
ble terms.

The highest premium paid for American Gold.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and

France procured, 4.c. mar22-y

ALLEN KRA lIER. EDWARD MIMS.
KRAMER dc. ILAFIIII,

BANXF,RS AND. EXCHANGE BROK-
ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND, DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITS, BANK 'NOTES, AND -COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my2B

N. SOLI
11,NICERS AND DEALERS

DANE
6,5, Market a.

telling rite. Ere
Ne% York Ipr IPhiladelphia 1-
Baltimore i "

!lAN*

S & SON,
EXCILMWE COIN MID

NOTES.
el=a

hange. :Buying rate.
Cincinnati I dis
Louisville . 1 ‘.

St. Louis .. I ,‘

VOTES.. .

Daying rates.
014 I die
Indlarra .1. ,r

Ker4ucky f id

Virginia I rr
Wheeling I ,r

Tennessee 3 ti

nul9-y

Buying rates. •
rounty &City ord's dis
Reliefnotes 1 "

Pennsylvania Ca 1 "

New York
Maryland g,

New Orleans •

WILLIAAII A. HILL &., Co.,
DADRERS ERCIIANGE BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,

. . AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood st., one door above Fourth, East side,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CURRENT Funds received on deposit; and col-
lections made on all the Cities throughout the

Unit& States. Sight checks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phiaMaw York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
for sale in sums to suit purchasers.

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most favor-
able terms.

The highest premium paid for Foreign and Ameri-
can Gold and Silver coins.

EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND, IRELAND AND
SCOTLAND, for sale in amounts oil' I and upwards.

marlo-dawy

liedsteads and Turning Factory,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
MAE undersigned having commenced the above

{business on the corner ofRobinson and Sandus-
ky streets, opposite Arbuckle's Cotton Factory, and
having purchased the tight of using the improved
Bedstead Fasting of McLean's, which is far super-
iour to any now iu use; we respectfully invite
the attention ofthe Cabinet Makers of both cities to
call and examine for themselves.

I. M. DAVIS St CO.
septl l cl.y

Pantaloon StuEa.

NLAIN and Fig'd French Due Skin Cassimeres;
English and French NIL do

.•De Joinsille Plaids;
Albert do
Figurrd Cussimeres of all descriptions;

Which Will! be mode to order in thl latest styles, by
ANCKER Sc MAYER,

oc7 .No 70 Wood st.

To Country Merchant •
A. MASON & CO., 62_Market street, invites

AL. the attention of Country Merchants to their
extensive assortment ofForeign and Domestic Geode,
which will be sold at Eastern.jobbing prices.

se3o Ott- Wholesale Rooms, 2tl Story.

For Sale,

FOUR LOTS—Bounded by Penn,Liberty and Hay
ate., each lot having 24 ft. front, and erending

back 110 ft. Two ofthem are corner lots,. and the
position ofthe whole property is 01:10 of the mode&
vantageous in the city. Forfurtherinfturmation rip-
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth

nov3-tf bet. Wuridand Smithfield.
WILLIAM TROV.WI.O,

Uii'DERTA 1(k:11,1,111kat., immediately opposite
the Theatre, respectfully informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has resumed
business as a Furnishing- Undertaker. Ile is sup-
plied with, and always keeps on hand, coffins ofall
sizes and kinds, shrouds, and- all other articles lie;
cessary on such occasions.

Silver plates, ice boxes and leaden coffins will be
supplied on order. A fine hearse and carriages al-
ways ready to attend funerals. se29-11

Boots, Shoos. Trunks. etc.
VOLLANSUAZ.E. OAT AV ARE,

WHOLESALE and Retail, Boer, Snoc, and
Tauter[ Stotts, No. 186 Liberty stteet, nearly

opposite the head of Wood. F. & have in store
and are receiving their Fall and. Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &e. consisting of the largest stock
they have ever been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of' goods have naosT been manufactured
to oneorder, and expressly for he Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
'of Hayward', Meiotic. Gam Elastic Shoes, both for
-Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination ofour stock ofgoods, by all who wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we shall
tell at a swan advance above cost, Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to cl.-1.. l and examine our
stock before .purehasiug.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
'96 Liberty at., PittsbUrgh.OEM

Valuable illatorleal Worka

lIISTORY attic Discovery and settlement ofthe
Valley of tho Micsissirpi, by the three great

European Powers, Spain, France and Great Britain,
and the subsequent, occupation, settlement and ex-
tension ofcivil government by the UnitedStates, un-
til the year 1846.: By John \V.- r4onette, M. D., 2
vols.

The History of the United alto, froth, the piano,.
tion ofthe Colonies till their assumption ofnational
independence. By :Ilamcp Graham, L: L. D., in 2
vole., second Edition, enlarged:

History of the United aides, from ,the discovery of
the American Continent: By George Bancroft, 13th
Edition.

The Pictorial History of England, Harper's Ed.
History of the Conquest of Peru, by Wm. H. Pres-

iott,
History of Home. lily Thomas Arnold, 2 vols.
History of tire Late Roman Commonwealth, from

the end of the Second Punic War to the death of
Julius Cmsaz; and the reign ofAuitustne;. with alias
ofTragian. By ThomasArnold., D. D., coutplelP in
one„volume. . .

The above works jut.ticalved and sir sale low,
by LIILOTT & ENGLISH,

ocs . 5'6 aiket et„ bet ad and 4lb.
Dalyle Head Quarters for Hosiery,

TO those who wish to proyide for the approaching
cold weather, would db well to call in titne to

examine my assortment of iiVoolen Drawers, under.
Shirts. Stockings, Comforts, &c. Ige., as I have my
winter's stock ready for examination, ofmyown.and
Foreign manufacture. i •

N. B. Call early thatyou skly_ have the first
,choice. M. DALY,

Sign of theB. Stocicing,,s*
Isetwe n Wood and iNfarket:se2s-if

EMF4I.
To Grooers a_nel Too, Dealers.,

MITE ,and New York Pena. Tell"
Company, No. 36, North Front

phis, having, rceeived their Fall Stodk, of FREStr;
TEAS, are how prepared to knish orders tipm a. die,
tance, eitherby theRalf - Chest or packed in their,-
peculiar style, at prices as low as anyother ester:
lishment in the United States ..For sale,

150 Half Chests Young- Ilysen, (low grades' an 4fine;)
100 HalfChests extra .ITjerLeap, do.,
.80 Chests and Half Che is GenpAwdpy, One antiextra)) _

180 Cheats, HalfChests and Boxes Imporial, (fine; -extra and low grades 4) ;50 Chests OldHystin, .various grades)) - .
-250 HalfChests and Boxes Pine Oolongs; (varlouliT200 do do 11Sirg,Tongs,:_- 'do L.150 do. Powehongs, ati4 p;fo-i -
Oranges and Flowery Peceoes;Teas,.Bte.., &c.

.This ccepany, estsblisbes no exclusive agencies-.l any kind out of Philadelphia; but fernishes Teaspacked in ands Pounds packages, bearing tkeit:own name to-the general trade,ofa quality equ'at to.any sold in the-United- Stites at the sarde prices,and pledge themselves toreftind. the Motky.lifalYthat do not give entiresatisrxelhht:DICC4I.:V4ONT & BOND,:
Noitkrianti4Wholesale Depot ofthe- C6rnpant,N..B. Or4ers f?om a distance exectitedflaiwrATand with *speech'. • '

WStockdare the agent of the Company, is inthjh City and will npon Grocers std Tea Dealers:•

septll-3tawam - : • - -

=

• . .- •

small lot of Mackinaw
be made to order in the
NCKER & MAYER,

No 70 Wood

=l2liM

T.UST RECEIVED--A
Blankets, which will b

latest style, by
oc7

1M


